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Dr. R. A, Baldwin,

DENTIST
Office over People' Bank, Second

Floor Front,

Hours 8 lo II a. m. I (o 5 p m.

Separate Oprratintt Room fur Colored
nd "White.

L. &. N. TIME CARD.

Thut) ol arrival of train 8 pun situ.'
through and departure of train

orlicInatinK At Karlington.
Effective Sunday, July 12, 1008.

NOUTII BOUND,
No. ft2 7.05 a. in.
No. 70 8.40 n. m.
No. 02 11.40 a. in.
No. 04 0.57 p. m.
No. 40 7.07 p. tu.
No. 54 11.17 p.m.

SOUTH BOUND.

No. 03 4J5C a m.
No. 03 8.80 a. m.
No. 41 8.20 a, in.
No. 51 4.27 p.m.
No. 69 0.44 p. mi
No. 8 10.48 p.m.
INTEKURBAN TRAINS.

NORTH HOUND.

No. 102 7.SW A.m.
No. 104 U.20 a.m.
No. 108 11.00 a. m.
No. 108 2.03 p.m.
No. 110 5.00 p.m.

SOUTH JWUNI).

No. 103 , 8.10 a.m.
No. 105 10.00 a. m.
No. 107 12.47 p. in.
No. 109 3.20 p. m.
No. Ill 5.S5 p.m.

I. C. R. R. TIME CARD

Time of departuro of Illinois Cen-
tral trains from Nortonvtlle, Ky.

NORTH HOUND.
No. lot! 1.28 p. m.
No. 101 8.34 a. m.
No. 122, local pavs.l0.. a m
No. 100, local 1:23 p. m.

BOUTII 11 K ND
No. 101 i.ob p. in.
No. 103 1.48 a.m.
No. 121, local pass. 1.28 p.m.
No. 195 local fr't.. 8.40 a. m.

New Oliver No. 5
Stts Swiftest Pace Ever

Known in Typewriter Selling.

The wonderfu
new model.Oliver
No. 5, has taken
the market by

fim
storm.

Ite reception by
the public

inonthuBl- -
has ex-

ceeded
siieaiwc- -' nam auythlni; we

bad dared to anticipate.
Employora and stenographers

alike have welcomod It as the one
machine that answers the multipli-
ed need of tlio hour.

The cry ts for Speed 1 Spaed!
Spoodl and tho Oliver roBponds.

The domand for Durability is fill
ed by the sturdv, steel-cla- d Oliver.

To a call for a writing machine
that will do many things and do eaoh
of them equally well, the Oliver
answers with Us uuexamplod versa-
tility.

Its visible writing; saves the.
strain on eye and brain.

Its legibility leuds beauty to its
work. The letters that boar tho Ol-

iver imprint aro the. letters that seen
to speak.

Oliver No. 6 fairly bristles with
new and exclusive tlmo-and-savln- fr

features. We have space to mention
only a few of the more Importat ones.

Disappearing: Indicator shows
exaot printing; point.

Balance Shifting Mechanism
eaves operative oiTort.

Lino Ruling Device Is fine for
tabulated work.

Double Releaso doubles conve-
nience.

Non-Vlhratli- ig Baso insures
stability. Yet with nil ot those ad-do- d

Improvements, wo havo still
further simplified the Oliver by
fUMiug brains with metal.

Oliver No. 5 is a dream come true
tho dream or Thomas Oliver crys-

tallized Into this wonderful mech-
anism of Bhlmug steel that embod-
ies very possible requlroinmt of a
perloot writing maohme.

Ask the nearest Oliver agent for a
Free Demonstration of Ollvor No. 5.
Or send fur The Oliver Hook yours
for a postal
The Oliver Typewriter Company,
The Oliver Typownter Building.

Chicago, III.

Mamrnuls and Their Distribution.
The distribution of mammals over

Uio earth shows many curious fea-

tures. North America, Horthorn Eu-rop- o

and Asia havo many families In
common. Such aulmals as wolves,
foxes, bears, deer and moose, boavors,
squirrels and rabbits llvo all around
tho northorn homlsphoro. Tho mam-

mals found on Isolated Islands are of
surpassing interest to the naturalists.

Poultry Raising Pays.

Now is the tlm ir year to feed
your fowls a good toulu. H4 11 44
uuroa Cholera, Roup, Gaps and Llm-bornoo-

Wnon fed aB a preveutne
ft not only keeps tliem healthy but
makes them lay. Olvo eaoh sick
fowl 3 or 4 drops 3 times u day- - As
a preventive feed It 111 the tee J 8 or
4 times a week. Turkeys require A

smaller dose, Prloo 50 cents, uo
cure, no pay. Guaranteed by St.
.Bernard Mining Co., Incorporated.

n
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i They Cost "'"oo Much.
socialist oxclalniH Hint titled

'ndfl cost Huror-- nwre than they are
-- mth And America, too.

It's a pity whon sIcK nnos drug the
stomach of stimulate tho heart and
kidnoys That In all wrong! A
weak stomach moans weak stomach
iiervos. always. And this Is also
true of the Heart and Kidnoys, The
weak neryos are Instead crying out
tor hplp. This explains why Dr.
Shoop's Restorative is promptly
holpsng Stomach, Heart and Kid-
ney ailments. The restorative
reached out for the actual cause of
these allmontB the falling "Inside
iiervos." Anyway tost tho Restora-
tive 43 hours. It won't cure so soon
as that, but yu will sarely know
tliat help is coining. Sold by St.
Hwtnard Mining Co., Incorporated,
drugdopartmont.

He Couldn't.
"Now, Just tell tho story In your

own words," Bald the lawyer to tbe
witness. "But I'm undor oath. Hln't
IT" roplled tho frank witness. Yonk-or- a

Statesman.

General Robert . Lee
waB tho greatest Genoral tho world
haa ever known. Ballard's Snow
Liniment ts tbe greatest Liniment.
Quickly onros nil pains. It Is with-
in the reach of all. T. H. Polutor,
Hompstead, Texas, writes: "This to
certify that Ballard's Snow Llni- -
mnnt has li'ntoi tmnil lit mtr hntmn.
hold for years and has been found
to oe an excellent .uttiiment for
Rheumatic pains. I am nevor with-
out it."

"
Tho World's Wnt.

'The World warits strong men. who
no not' hard, and gentle men who
aro' not sentimental.

A clever, popular Candy Cold
Cure Tablets called proventices
is belag dispensed by druggists ev-
erywhere In a few nours, Provont-ico- s

are said to break any cold
completely. And Preventlcos, D-
oing so safe and toothsome, are very
fine for children. No Quinine, no
laxative, nothing harsh nor sicken-
ing. Box of 48-2- Sold by St.
Bernard Milling Co., incorporated,
drug department.

Says the Humble Sage.
"A human clam when pried open

sometimes proves ter be full o pearls
o' thought."

A Paying Irweitment.
Mr. John White, of 3 Highland

Ave., Houlton, Maine, says: "Have
been troubled with a cough every
winter nnd spring. Last winter I
tried many advertised remedies,
but tho cough continued until I
bought a 50c, bottle of Dr, King's
New Discovery; bofore that waB
half gone, tho cough was all gone.
Thia winter the same happy result
has followed; a few dosesonce more
banished tho annual cough. I am
now convinced that Dr. King's New
Dhioovory is the best if all cough
and lung remedies." Sold uuder
guarantee at alt drug stores. 50c.
and 1.00. Trial bottle free.

Gravity and Wisdom.
Confucius: ,Uiavlty In only the h.ir

of wisdom, but It preserves It

A Clear Complexion and Bright Eyes.
In moat cases a sallow, blotcha

oomploxion and dull heavy eye Are"
duo to poor digestion andau'rnact'
lve liver. Onuo Laxative kFf"UH
Syrup aldB digestion and mfmu.
latea the liver and bowels and.
makes the complexion smooth an-- )

cloar. Orluo. Laxative Fruit Syrup'
does not naueoate or gripe and' Is
mild and pleasant to take. RefuBo
substitutes John X Tayloi

Pennsylvania's First Governor.
Tho first governor of Pennsylvania

under the constitution of 1790 was
Thomati MiOlln.

Headache

Every Month
You may tklak, became yen

hive long had It, tail you must
have a headache tviry moath,
belnj a women.

Biii It yon think it, yon are
wrong, skrco headache 1 a
alga ol dlietie ot yew womanly

orfani, that theuanis of other
women have bn nil to relieve
r cure, by the nee ( that wonder

fill, woman's medicine,

WINE

OF

WOMAN'S RELIEF

"I recommend Cardul to all sick
women," writes Mrs. A. C. Bearer
ol Unicoi, Tena. "I suffered with
headache, bearlng-dow- a pilo,
ieet swelled, pains in shoulders
and many others. At but 1 took
Cardut, have gained 21 pounds
and have found It the belt med
Iclne I erer uied for female
trouble.- -

At All Druggists
WRITR FOR FREE ADVICE.

statlni; age and describing1 ujrrop- -
toma. to Ladies Aitvitory Dept.,
.The rliattunooea Utdlclne VU.J
'Caauaaooxa, Tena.

wr&m

rtngo var on Wood Pigeons.
Englishmen of n havo or

ganlzed to woro a war on woof
pigeons

She Found .Relief,

If you aro troubled with liver
oomplalnt and havo not received
help read this. Mrs. Mary E. Ham-
mond, Moody, Texas. "I was in
poor health with liver trouble for
a year. Doctors did me no good
and I tried Herbine, and three hot-te- ls

Burd mo. I oan.t say too much
for Herbine, as it is a wonderful
ltvermodtolue. I always have it In
the house. Publish whore you wish.

Bigotry and Religion.
Col ton: Bigotry murders rollgion

to frightcu fools with her ghost.

Men Fast Sixty In Danger-Mon- o

"than half of mankind over
sixty years ot ago sutler from kid-
ney and btadder disorders, usually
enlargomontof prostate gland. This
is both painful and dangorous, and
Foley's Kidney Guro should bo tak-
en at the first sign of danger, aB it
corrects Urogularltles and has cur-
ed many old men of thtsdloase.
Mr. Roduey Burnett, Rook Port,
Mo writes: "I suilored with en.
larged prostate gland aud kidney
trouble for years and after taklilg
two bottles of Foley's Kidney Cufre
I feel better than I have for twenty
years, although I am, now, 01 yeapa
old." John X.Taylor. ''" - -

Dally Thought.: fiDo you evor look at yourself, whea
you abuso anothor? PIantus

rj i

If li'sa&aputftibn.'
you aro after, White'a-Croam- , Vor-mlfu-

has a world widoroputatlon
as the best of all worm destroyers,
and for its- - tonic influence on weak
and untrlfy children. It Improves
their digestion .and assimilation of
their food, strengthens their nor-vqu- b

system and restores thorn to
health aud vigor natural to a cnlld.
If you want a healthy, happy child
get a bottle of White's Cream Ver-
mifuge St. Bernard Drug store.

Life's Foolish Period.
About tho tlmo a boy commences

to think about smoking, a girl com-

mences to think about flirting.

An Ounce ot Prevention.
is worth a pound of cure. There
aro many poor Butlerers, consump-
tives who are hopeless of getting
well, if they had taken care of
thomselves, would now bo well. A
cough is toe foundation f consump-
tion. Ballard's Horehound Syrno
will cure that cough. Mrs. S.
Great Falls, Montana, writes: "I
have used Ballard's Horohound
Syruo In my family for years my
children never sutler with coughs.

Nothing Hidden.
Bulwer: Whenever a man commlta

& crime heaven finds a witness.

How lo Get Strong.
PJf. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress

St.vPhicauo, tells of a way to be.
cotrle strong: He says: "My mother,
who is old aud was very feeble, is
deriving so much beueflt from
Electric Bitters, that I feel it's my
duty to tell those who need A tonic
and strengthening medicine about
It. In my mother's case a marked
gain In flesh has resulted, Insomnia
has been overcome, and she is
steadily growing stronger." Elec-
tric Rittors quickly remedy stom-
ach, liver and kidney complaints.
Sold uuder guarantee-aal- l leading
drug store. '50c.

W .. ...
'iSuhurbs in Class by Themeelvn.

. "It lst said." observes the . Philoso-
pher otFolly, "that God made tbe
country and man made the town.
Neither God. nor man appears to wish
to assume, responsibility for the sub-
urbs." ,

Tickling or dry Coughs will quicK-lonse- ii

when using Dr. Shoop's
Cough remedy. And it Is So
thoroughly harmless, that Dr.
Rhoop tells mothes to use nothing
olse, even tor very young babies.
The wholesome green leaves aud
tender storns of a lung healing
mountainous shrub lrivethu eura

I tlve proprieties to Dr. Shoop's
Cough Remedy, It calms tho cough

lund heals the uuuttitlve bronchial
membrances. No opium, im chloro-
form, nothing harsh used to Ipjure
or suppress. Domand Dr. Shoop's.
Accept no other. Sold' by St. Ber-
nard Mining Co., Incorporated, drug
department

The Life He Llveth.
Though "thou bo destined- - to live

3,000 years and as many myriads be-

sides, yet romombor that no man
loBOth other Ufo than that which he
Ivetb, nor llveth oUier than that which

he loseth. Marcus Aurellus Antoni-
nus.

Pink Bain tablets Dr. Shoop's
stop Headache, womanly pains, any
pain, anywhere, iu 20 minutes sure.
Formula on the 25c. box. Aqk your
druggist or dootor about this form-
ulait's flue Sold by St. Bernard
Mining Co., incorporated, drug de-
partment.

London's Water Supply.
London did not have an adequate

water supply till 1P0C. Two-thlrd- a of
It comes from tho Thames, tho rest
from artesian wells.

The New Pure Food and Drug Law
Wo are pleased toannounce that

Foley's ey and Tar for oousrhs
colds an tig troubles is uot affect- -
ed by National l'ure Food and

as It contains uo onlatos
orotfc armful drugs, and we reco
men as a sale remedy rorolmd- -

reu ana adults. John X. Taylor.

GETTING
THE FACTS
The pretty girl readjusted her pom

padour and settled back against tbe
young man's shoulder comfortably.

"I'vo been thinking, George," she
began. "It Just occurred to mo to-da- y

to wonder why you foil In lore with
me. Why did you?"

Tho young man looked surprised
"Why," he began, "what a funny quos
tlonl Because I couldn't help It, I sup-
pose"

"Do bo serious," protested the pretty
girl; reprovingly. "I really want to
know. It must have been for some
trait of my character or something
llko that and I I want to keep it up,
you know. Why did you?"

"Woll," satd the young man, "you
woro the prettiest girl I""Oh, George-- " burst out the young
woman. 'That makes mo feel Just
dreadful I To think you core nothing
for me except for my complexion and
eyolashMl I suppoao when they van-lib- .

you'll hato me and hunt up some
one prettier!"

"You' won't lose your eyolaahenP
aald the young mad, comfortingly, "I
don't soo why yoU should fAel that
way. Aren't you glad that' I think you
ajood looking?" ' ' '

"Tou dbo'f understand a "bltl said
the pretty girl, "r am disappointed In
youJ Whyy you ought to cro for me
because you think I ham a aWeet ntt

U .1

ffJUJF JVlBKpmRK "VjJmmma'i V"

"Come Back Here Where You Were."

ture or a fine character or a good in-

fluence or or something like that!
Something that will last! Don't your'

"Oh, you're all that and then some!"
Insisted the young man.

The young woman drew away.
''George," she said, "sometimes I thlna
we'll never be hdppy together. You
don't comprehend mo. Hero you treat
thia matter so lightly when it real
ly Is so Important I I suppose If 1

had been homely you you wouldn't
havelovod me. Don't dony It! "Would
you?"

"But you aren't," persisted the young
man. "I can't Imagine you that way,''

"But If I had" been? Suppose I'd had
a snub nose' and freckle and. horrid
hair? Would It have made a differ-nd?-"

"Nothing could make a difference,"
lnoUtod tk young man, heroically.
"Nothing!"
' "But I wouldn't have neen tbe same

in that case," persisted -- the young
woman with a worried frown. "You
wouldn't have bothered to find out If
If 1 had a lovoly nature and all that.
It just makes me hoartslckl It shows
4hat you don't really care about me,
the real me, at all. Don't you see?"

"Indeed, I don't see," cried tho
young man. "You've got me all mixed
up. Why, I llko you because you are
you."

"But I wouldn't be If if I were
ihomely," said tho young woman, dab
bing her eyes with her handkerchief.
"It shows your affection Isn't the right
kind. It iBn't lasting. You'll get tired
of me. You won't love me

I'm old."
"The end of the world may come be

?cre then," suggested tho young man.
"What'n the use of borrowing trouble?"

"I can't help'lt.' said the pretty girl.
"It makes" me very unhappy. I can't
make you understand at all. It Just
shows you don't really care about
ino. You are Just or
somothtng."

"Ydu bet I am," said the young man,
heartily. "You have, me hypnotized,
all right. 4t may be fascination or
whatever you want to call It, but It's
the. real 4hlng and It's golug to last."

"You Just Bay so," argued the pretty
girl, tearfully. "You really don't
know anything about It"

"Well, If I don't, I'd like to know
who does," Insisted tbe young man,
darkly. "You Just put up that hand-
kerchief and come back here where
you wore nnd quit this nonsense, I
care awfully for you. and I'm going to
keep right on caring and you can't
atop me. Is it all right?"

"I suppose so," murmured the
prstty girl, with a relieved nigh.
"Only"

"Only what?" queried the young
man after a brief interlude,

Ta young woman was looking
pleadingly into his eyea. "Would you
raally, truly have fallen In lovo with
me it I had been homely?' aha d.

Chicago Dally New.
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Slaton & O'Bryan Bros,

Furniture Dealers.
We keep in 'stock a full line of furniture at

prices that are right.

Funeral Directors.
Coffins and Caskets in any finish. Any kind

of trimmings.

Embalmers.
We are licensed embalmers and can give the

best of service.

Madisonville,

USE
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ST. BERNARD COAL.
Mined in Hopkins County, Kentuckythe largest
coal producing county In tho State. This Com-

pany operates

Eight Large Mines.

Kentucky.

and produces about one-sixt- h of al. the coal mined
in all Kentucky.

Best Coal for Steam

and Domestic Purposes.

St. Bernard No. 0 Ooal has come to be recognized,
through years of satisfactory use, as the standard
grade both for steam and domestic purposes, in
the large territory reached by our products. An-

other point in favor of our coal is the fact that we
have established an unimpeachable record for

Prompt Service the Year Around.

Our mines are operated more Jdays in the year
than any mines In Kentucky "Mid with an enor-
mous output a. uominand we are able to give 'e
promptest and most satisfactory service.

St. Bernard Coke
is also a superior fuel aud is exclusively used In
baso humors and heating furnaces for residences
or any other building that needs to be heated, and
takes the place perfectly of high priced anthra-
cite coal. ThiB coke is extensively used in manu-
factories as well nnd la furnished iuvariousrades.

If vour dealer does uot handle our coal and coke write to us

St. BERNARD MINING CO.
NCORPORVTED

Home Officei Earlinton, Ky.

Mines on Louisville & Nashville and Illinois Central Rain-tad-s.

KENTUCKY BIGGEST SHOW

SEPT-141- 5 161tl8191908- -

SK BIG DAYS DAILY ACBS
2S.OOO IN PREMIUMS.

WBBERS BEBArTRACri0N SIDESHOWS

Here is the place to display your live stock and farm
products to meet your friends; and to combine amusement
with information. Show every day, rain or shine, in our new

$100,000 Live Stock Pavilion. Be one of the quarter of a
million to visit this year's Fair.

LOW RAILROAD RATES
Tor Information, entry blonUa or catalog, address

J. W. NEWMAN. Secretary Lottfsville. Ky.

Otherwise.
A Houston wlfo says she iollghts to

hear her husband praise the beauty
and sweotnoss of other women. Other-

wise sho Is a woman of unq,ueBtlonud

veracity.

To ltd itEqog, bmnood pptlu and 41km
tloo, jlesp louorily tad opr ll(, uta Ui

Uteod llltltM, tu Kratet tytttui (

buiUw.
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